Role Of Generics In Treatment Of Hepatitis C Infection.
With the discovery of newer and newer DAAs, the cure of Hepatitis C seems to be a reality. But their high price and availability is a big hindrance. Sofosbuvir launched by Gilead costs about $ 84000 per 12-week course. Since its launch there is a huge debate regarding the complex pricing mechanism of DAAs. The pricing involves negotiation of patent holder with health insurance companies through their Pharmacy Benefit Managers (PBMs). Several rebates are also involved in this pricing mechanism amongst which only few are declared ones. Different countries are adapting different strategies to overcome this pricing issue. The branded companies have also issued licenses to companies to form generic version of the drugs and to market them to selected middle and low income countries. Few countries that are not in the list have rejected the patent and started producing their own generics. It is due to these generics that the price of DAAs had undergone a significant reduction but their manufacturing and efficacy needs regular scrutiny.